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vToo Bad 

Too Late
The J Jump 
To-night
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H-83 York St.

+* It, Jr with sincere regret that the 
Dramatic Society of the University 
of New Brunswick announces to the 
student body that there will bo no 
piays this year Despite the late
ness of the term it was hoped until 
the very last min vie that plays 
could he produced; however faculty 
intervention in the form of a sug
gestion brought only too apparent, 
realization to the society that time 
was getting too short to expect even 
the most enthusiastic, actors to give 
up valuable time. Delay in getting 

I suitable plays may be regarded as 
the instigator of the "time element.” 
ment”.

Plans are being formulated al
ready for a three-act play next 
term. It is hoped that the society 
will present “The Man Who Came 
to Dinner".

The Catley and Bai'ey Cups will 
be presented at a later date, and the 
elec don of officers for the coming 
year is to take place this week.

The Freshmen and Sophs have 
had their fling and new it’s the 
Juniors' turn. Friday. March 21th, 
will be a scene ot lively activity Up 
the Hill, when a nine piece Legion 
orchestra wtil be waiting to enter
tain ail who are in a jivy mood.

Messrs. MUton, Ayies and Evans, 
who are in charge of the proceed
ings will be on hand to show you 
to the. meeting place at the ye olde 
Hall of Memories.

Frankly gang we are looking 
forward to one cf the best informal 
dances of the year up the hill, 
under the auspices of the combined 
Junior Class. So come on gals and 
guys, if you are in the mood for the 
time of your life, you will find the 
answer at the Memorial Hall on 
Friday evening.—See you all there.

Election
Wednesday CONS. R. C. ;

i-Drug-United jf;V
.V

The big dance of the year, theA suddenly awakened interest in 
nominations and voting as the time 
for the annual campus elections 
draws near, was the main feature 
of last wek's S.R.C. meeting. The 
secretary was authorized to call for 
nominations for the executives of

fwo Stores it look's like an exciting election , 72nd annual Con, will be held in the 
that’s coming up next Wednesday. Qeaverbrcok Gymnasium on
Nominations poured in until the Mareh 31 The natre Con
last moment of noon, March 27. For incldentany, comes from the Latin 
the various S.R.C., A.A.A., and Lad- Conversazione meaning “get to

gether.”
Ariangcments for the Con, which 

is more or less our "Spring Formal”, 
in the hands of Jim Fettes, 

President of the Social Committee. 
The and his colleagues, Joyce Mavor, 

Eileen Grotty, Betty Dougherty, 
Jerry Lockhart and Bob Evans.

Due to rigid war restrictions, the 
decorations will be very simple. 
The proceeds from all concessions 
will go to help various War Effort 
activities

The Summerside Airmen’s Band,

-
I
ksen and York Sts. 

:en and Regent Sts.
:

Vrles’ Society ornces mere have been 
in all 23 nominations. Offices of 
President, Secretary and Treasurer 
of the S.R.C. each received three are 
nominations, with two names sub
mitted for Vice-President.
A.A.A. has received three nomina
tions each, for President and Vice- 
President, and one for Secretary- 
Treasurer. In the Ladles' Society 
two nominations have ifecn made 
for each of the three offices.

A word about the nominees for 
the Presidency of the S.R.C,:

Jim Fettes — Ottawa — Forestry, which is reputed to be one of the
smartest in the Maritimes, will be

the Students’ Representative Coun
cil, the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion and the Ladies’ Society, all 
such nominations to be turned in 
by Wednesday, March 2'2. Election 
day is set for Wednesday, March 
26, from 8.30 till 12.30. All students 
will go to cast their ballots in the 
Forestry draughting loom, 
council appointed Ira Beattie as Re
turning Officer, Marion Morrison as 
Clerk, and John Baxter and Bob 
Myles as Scrutineers.

Plowing through one of the larg
est S.R.C. agendas since the his
toric budget meetings, the body also 
approved the calling of applications 
for managers and assistant man
agers of Football, Hockey, Track, 
Badminton and Men's and Ladies’ 

those rooms . . . .” Basketball. In addition, applies-
As seen through a girl’s eyes, the tion3 for presidents of the Social 

dance was a lovely short affair with and War Effort Committees, the 
lots of interesting added attractions, cpairman of the Blood Donors Com- 
sueh as Belyea’s popping bulb (the mjttee and the Chief of Gym Police 
master mind hooked 110 volt lamps i weve requested. The deadline for 
up with 220 volt outlets for a flash I these was set for today, applications 
bulb effect( and the best display of j t0 he handed to John MacCullum,

(Continued on page five)
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“Here the Major, there the Major, 
everywhere the Major.” Thus did 
one young ambitipus Bunny-wolf 
describe the Residence Formal of 
last Saturday night. “It was a sin,” 
he went on, “with that pool and 
those sofas and that music and

•s •V
LOOKING AHEADJim, who was last year’s secretary 

of the S.R.C. is serving the council on the stand to give out with a
variety of sweet and hot that should 
satisfy the most hep of all the jive 
hounds on the campus. Dancing is 
from 9 to 2, so even the most ener
getic swingsters will have plenty of 
time to wear themselves down to a

again this year in the capacity of 
treasurer. For the last two years 
he has been a member of both the 
War Effort Committee and the Soc
ial Committee, holding presidency 
of the latter this year. Jim was on 
the gym team for two years, and 
was last year's manager, 
out an active life Up the Hill Jim 
has played Inter-class Basketball.

Conrad Mulhorin — Grand Falls 
— Engineering.
Connie is Vice-President of the 
Newman Club. He has been playing 
Inter-class Hockey, and has also 
turned out for inter-class Basket
ball. He is well-known tc all who 
frequent the Bowling Alleys. Connie 
is a corporal in the U.A.T.C.

Ed Mitton — S'mnmeraide — En- 
ginecring. Mitt comes from Out 

Further indication of the import- Wegt origjnany. since the day he 
ant pari which U.N.B. students are arrived at u.N.B. he has been active 
playing in the war was seen by the ju sporta and cln,g affairs. He is plications.
awarding of the Military Cross to prestdent 0f the Junior Class, and All Seniors who have distinguish- 
Lieui. Donald E. Smith. Vice-President of the A.A.A. this ed themselves “Up the Hill” in non-

Lieut. Smith was a third year pre- yeaj. Mitt haa turrod out ter foot- athletic activities are eligible for 
medical student at U.N.B. prioi to • (Continued on page five) these awards.
his enlistment in October 1941. ___________ Points are awarded for all activ-

Dor. soon rose in the ranks, was U A VF YOI I? idea of a non-athletic nature. T'ne
promoted to sergeant, and in Fab- HA V EL. Ivw • officers of a'I classes and various
ruary 1942 he received his commis- --------- societies are given points detenu-
sion. Since going overseas, he has 9th Donation ;n9d by (he positions they hold,
been mentioned in several press h Merzatti, E. Mean. For a fivst cia8S honour, an ap-
dispatobes for courage shown in 8th Donation plicant must have 209 S.R.C. points. h ,, ,
the fighting around “Point 49” near I. Beal tie. This coveted distinction has not The Gvm will aeatn see plenty OfOrtona In Italy. The M. C was 7th Donation been attained for the past three acuïn-B™d b!ood on March 27
awarded to him “for valor, shown m. Zidas. years. A first, class honour gives a ’ A, Force and Navy entries
in the fighting In Italy.” 6th Donation man the prized U.N.B. gold ring; al ' wi h ZA fron/uNi peil

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McKinney. D. Simpson, M. a lady wtn receive a gold U.N.B. 3'f an e^
Ik. Smith. West Saint John. A sis- Ma,kay. S. Acker J. Donahue, R. plr, ont an nntn tuning evening

_ , ,» h or ter, Jean, is enrolled in the Junior stone, C. Hussey, P. Letpsque. H. Th,g eommjttee is made up of . . bnomtant event to you
Tomorrow evening, March 25 the u.N.B. Lieut. Smith at- McSorley. the President of the S.R.C.. the ln com ng weeks to the ERG

îkîtîsîss =r,ieCOTC'"rlor,oM i o a,•» _ _ _i— ~R—- 1 P D0„ “w^rc. eke ciub wmPresident Bill Henderson, the ban- Science Banquet R watiing C’ <y Normal W' R! PV'nf “ “S ^
quet will open with a toast to the Monday 1st Donation at Normal ,fs time to dig out the tuxes once
King at 6.39 p.m. Merritt Colwell iV10naay j w. McLellen. -------- 7 '»ore anrd 8end hpm
as caterer will then do the honors, --------- . , uTmiav's toud raised the total On Monday evening, March 27, cleaners for pressing Potter send
if or which the entertainment com- ‘Physiological Research at Tor- T, L dr,.atL,= >0i the vear to the University Glee Cub in con- them in plenty of time because
mittee will take over control. This onto is a big business” stated Dr. number o - • u kg t0 ftu junction with the Cecilian Singers they’re coming hack more dirtier
SmmlUee to headed w Pete John- W. S. Hoar at the Science Club **«' lini?Uo haVvtfunleeved to of the city, will present a musical end more wrinklier all the time,
son ar<‘ has been working on the banquet, held on Monday evenin» the boys^ oh tlme concert In the Provincial Noru.al But the way ihey’re mixing era up,
entertainment plans for the past in the Goody Shop In_hto toft the past yeSr. If by chance School Auditorium under the dlrec who knows- you may get a better
'wo-eks. As a --U, we hope Hoar gavera TnyZy 1ms -t as yet glven^a program wm°con8iSr of sep- "Tt^sousy time that’s coming

n. c rim - In expe'tlng as Bd’-ney of work which is carried on at toe d®bat-on nt wo , this i arate numbers by both the Glee along after Easter Plans for the
aie right tn etpe-img, r university of Toronto. He devoted Ins ia.st oppor unity is c . g nah and Cecilian Singers, besides Symposium are still pretty vague,
says, a band-up good^ time . Vnmny o tjme in tel!1,ig Tuesday. March 28. Thanks to the t-Uh ana c perÏ0“niariCe3> and nat ,, is certain there’ll be one. and

srEnHsH ^
(Continued on page five) (Continued on page nve,

i Books Looking ahead it appears that 
the campus will he a lively one dur
ing the last couple of weeks before 
the Easter vacation. And plans are 

made for after-

ote Paper 
nstruments / 

r Stencils 
^retractors 
land Books

fin» ortfe already being
As usual, this dance is free to Ea^ ac^li^a' , ht* llne

t ESS * t
..YMericto, ,ee » yen, tart. £$? L'”,™" „Tof .t Yetion
crowd in attendance. Orchestra. One poster, announcing

prices at 2 for 75c. and 1 for 60c, 
invites students with, "Come on you 
Jovial Jitterbugs. Don’t bo Jerks. 
Join the Junior Jump.”

Comes Saturday night. March 25 
and comes a super-exciting basket
ball game in the Gym. You re
member the 34-34 tie that resulted 
when Varsity played the Saint 
Johns last weekend? Both teams 
aie out to break the tie. so the re
turn match Is hound to be a thriller.

The Men's Debating Society plans 
tc meet In the Philonophy Lecture 
Room at 7.30 p.m , March 27. The 
society, with an eye to next year's 
activities, requires nominations tor 
the new President, Vice-President 
and Secretary-Treasurer to lie in 
by Monday evening. Looking back, 
the society shudders at its small 
enrollment, but looking ahead, it is

To fill

To begin withfurniture moving seen since the 
same date last year (when the 
Bunnies set their dining room up in 
the record time of 9 minutes 13 3/5 
seconds.

The pool room, lighted only with 
daylight bulbs reflecting green light 
off the water, was furnished with 
chairs, sofas and thick rugs as well 
as a few -carefully placed couples 
on the same.

Highlighting the dance was the 
music of the Legion Boys Dance 
Rand featuring Timms the Great, 
who disappointed his many foll
owers with merely one muttered 
refrain, after which "Sinatra" stuck 
with the Susa.

Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Petrie, Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Turner 
and Major W. G. Jones. Bud Smith- 
ers was chairman of the dance 
committee.

: :
♦ Distinctions to 

Be Granted Soon
maud Lt. Don Smith 

Awarded M. C. :
store Since 1874”

The Committee for Non-Athlotic 
Awards will meet some time next 
week to consider the various ap-
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